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sideringtheimportanceof his station,is not sufficientto enable
thesaidofficerto employanableor sufficientclerk.

[SectionVI.] (SectionIX. P.L.) Be it thereforeenactedby
the authority aforesaid,That notwithstandinganything con-
tamedin thesaidact,thefurtheradditionalsumof two hundred
andfifty ponndsper annum,over andbesidesthe sum of five
hundred poundstherein allowed to said secretary,shall be
allowedandissuedto him in order to enablehim to provide
andpay [an] able and sufficient clerk, andthe sameshall be
drawnfor in like mannerasthesalarybeforementioned.

PassedSeptember17, 178g. RecordedL. B. No. 3, p. 37.

CHAPTER MOLXXXVI.

AN ACT TO ENABLE COMMISSIONERS THEREIN NAMED TO SETTLE
THE ACCOUNTS OF THE MANAGERS OF A LOTTERY SET UP AND
DRAWN FOR THE PURPOSEOF BUILDING NEWARK ACADEMY AND
A] GERMAN LUTHERAN CHURCH IN WHITPAIN TOWNSHIP IN

PHILADELPHIA COUNTY AND REPAIRING NORRITON MEETING
HOUSE AND EVERY OTHER PERSON CONCERNED THEREIN. AND
FOR OTHER PURPOSESTHEREIN MENTIONED.

(SectionI. P.L.) Wherea~it hathbeenrepresentedbypetition
to the generalassemblyby RobertPorter, Robert Carry and
William Armstrong,thatthey,in conjunctionwith others~were
appointedmaaiager~of a lottery for the purposeof building
NewarkAcademyandaGermanLutheranChurchin Whitpain
townshipin Philadelphiacountyandrepairing~orriton Meet-
ing-House,andthat althoughthe said lottery hath.beenlong
sincedrawn andagreatpart of the money arisingtherefrom
remainsyet unpaidor [un]appropriatedto the usesaforesaid.

And whereasthe saidpetitionershaverequestedthat a law
may be passedappointing commissionersto settle with the
managersandotherpersonsconcernedin the saidlottery, their
executorsandadminjsirators~,andto recoverby duecourseof
law, if occasionshould be the saidmoneys~arisingtherefrom
andto applythe sameto the purposefor which thesaidlottery
wasintended:
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Therefore:
[SectionI.] (SectionIL P.L.) Be it enactedandit is hereby

enactedby theRepresentativesof the Freemenof theCommon-
wealth of Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet andby the
authorityof the same,That Michael Oroll, Esquire,andIsaac
McGlatharty of the county of Montgomery,andWilliam 011-
phantof thecity of Philadelphia;be a.ndtheyareherebynomi-
natedand appointedcommissionersto settle the accountsof
thesaid lotterywith the saidmanagersandeveryotherperson
andpersonsconcernedtherein, their executors,administrators
or assigns.

(Section III. P. L.) And in order to enablethemto execute
andperformthe said duty.

[SectionII.] Be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,That
all andevery themanagersandsellersof ticketsconcernedin
the said lottery, their andeveryof their executorsand admin-
istratorsareherebyenjoinedandrequiredwithin threemonths
nextafter publicationhereofuponrequestto themor eitherof
them madeby the said commissionersto render fair and just
accountsof the moneysby them or any of themreceived,with
the debtsto them or any of themdueandowing, for or onac-
count of tickets sold, andthe namesof the personor persons
who standindebtedto the saidmanagersor any of themtheir
or any of their executorsor administrators,for tickets sold as
aforesaid,anduponsettlementof suchaccountswith the said
commissionersor a majority of them,then the saidmanagers
and sellersof tickets, and every of them, their and every of
their executorsand administrators,upon any sum of money
found in their handsor from them or either of them due,or
from anypersonor personsto them or eitherof themindebted
for ticketspurchasedasaforesaid,shall andtheyareherebyen-
joinedandrequired.forthwith to payto thesaid.commissioners,
or a majority of them, the sumsrespectivelydueto the said
lottery.

(SectionIV. P.L.) Andthebetterto enablethesaidmanagers
andsellersof ticketsto settleandpayoff their respectivebal-
ancesto thesaidcommissioners,all adventurersandpurchasers
of tickets in the said lottery are herebystrictly enjoinedand
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required forthwmth to pay to the said managersand sellers
of ticketsall andevery the sumand sumsof moneyby them
respectivelyowing andunpaid; and in default of paymentas
aforesaidit shall andmay belawful to andfor the saidcom-
naissionersor amajority of themandto andfor the managers
andsellersof ticketsin the saidlottery, to suefor andrecover
all suchsumsof money,by actionof debt,action on the case,
or otherwiseasmay beproperif abovethesum of ten pounds,
in any court of commonpleaswithin this Commonwealth,if
ten poundsor under beforeanyjusticeof the peaceand upon
trial to give this actand other legal proof in evidence,andif
it shall appearto the court and jury or to the jury or to the
justice of the peaceaforesaid,on anytrial by virtue of this act
before them respectivelyhadthat the sum demandedor any
part thereof is justly due then the said court or justice
respectivelyshall give judgmentagainstthe defendantfor so
much as shall appearto be due,with costsof suit, andshall
awardexecutionfor the sameasis usuallydonein like actions
beforethemrespectively,triable anddeterminableby the laws
of this commonwealth. But if no part of the sum demanded
shallappearto bedueasaforesaid,thenthe saidcourtandjus-
tice, respectively,shallgive judgmentfor the costsagainstthe
plaintiff, which costsshall bepaidout of the moneysrecovered
or collectedby virtue of this act.

[Section III.] (SectionV. P.L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the saidcommissionersshall
with all convenientspeed,payall andeverysum and sumsof
moneyby them recoveredandcollectedinto the handsof such
personor personsasshallbeduly appointedto receivethesame~
afterall prizes,necessarycosts~andincidentalchargesarepaid,
which personor personsso receivingthe saidsumor sumsof
money are hereby enjoined and required to apply the said
moneysto andfor the usesfor which the saidlottery wasin-
tended.

[Section IV.] (SectionVI. P.L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,Thatthis actandeveryarticleand
thing thereincontainedshallbe andcontinuein full force for
andduring theterm of threeyearsfrom the publicationthereof
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andfrom thenceto the next sitting of the generalassembly
andno longer.

PassedSeptembor17, 1785. RecordedL. B. No. 3, p. 39.

CHAPTER MCLXXXVII.

AN ACT CONCERNING DIVORCES AND ALIMONY.

(Section I. P.L.) Whereasit is the design.of marriageand
thewish of partiesenteringinto that statethat it shouldcon-
tinue during their joint lives, yet wherethe oneparty is under
naturalor legalincapacitiesof faithfully dischargingthematri-
monial vow, or is guilty of acts and deedsinconsistentwith
the naturethereof, the laws of every well regulatedsociety
ought to give relief to the innocentandinjured person:

Therefore:
~Section I.] (SectionII. P.L.) Be it enactedandit is hereby

enactedby the Representativesof the Freemenof the Com-
monwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet andby
the authority of the same;That where amarriagehath been
heretoforeor shall hereafterbecontractedandcelebratedbe~
tween.anytwo personsand it shallbeadjudgedin the manner
hereinaftermentionedthat eitherpartyat thetime of thecon-
tractwasandstill is naturally impotentor incapableof procrea-
tion, or that he or shehathknowingly enteredinto a second
marriagein violation of the previousvow he or shemadeto
the formerwife or husband,whosemarriageis still subsisting,
or that either party hath committed adultery or wilful and
malicious desertionand absencewithout a reasonablecause
for anddu~i~i~theterm andspaceof four yearsin every such
caseit shall andmay be lawful for the innocentand injured
personto obtain a divorce not only from b~dand board but
also from the bond of matrimony itself.

~~SectionII.] (SectionIII. P.L.) Andbe it further enactedby
the authorityaforesaid,~I’hatif anypersonhath beenor shall
be injured. in any of the ways beforementioned,~the husband


